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Theological Observer. - ~ifdjlidj"geitgefdjidjtlidje~. 

1. ,2lmtrikll. 
~ie bie \JJ1l)tije lUiiltj,ft. "SDaraufljin iibergaben benn bie ~oltJa~&Jetten 

nadjfte~enbe ,@5rfiiirung iiber Die 2e~re bom \?rntidjrift: ?mir, bie ~olIo~ 

quenten ber ~oltJaf!:)nobe, befennen un@: bon ganaem &Jeraen au allen \?ru@:~ 
fagen ber ®!:)mbole iiber ben antidjriftifdjen Q:~arafier be@: jjSapfttum@:. 
\lrber . . . lllir mnnen feinen ?miberfprudj mit unferm mefenntni@: barin 
finben, ltJenn jemanb nodj eine ®teigerung bei3 antidjriftifdjen ?mefen@:, 
lllie e@: im jjSapfttum fidj barftelIt, fUr miigHdj unb eine ~onaentrierung 
be@:feIben in einer beftimmten jjSerfonHdjfeit in SDan. 11, 2 5tljeff. 2 unb 
anbem ®tellen geltJei@:fagt finbet. SDaB unfere miffourifdjen @legner um 
foldjer @5rfIiirung ltJilIen un@: ben morltJurf feelengefii~rIidjen ~rt±umi3 

madjen, un@: nidjt fUr 2ut~eraner ~aIten unb Die ~irdjengemeinfdjaft ber~ 
fagen, miiffen ltJir erfdjrecfiidj unb in ber rut~erifdjen ~irdje uner~ot± 
nennen. . . .' ,Bur @5rltJiberung auf Die lette @5rfliirung ber &Jerren ~olIo~ 
quenten bon ~oltJa erfIiiren bie S'i'olIoquenten bon IDCiffouri fdjIiej3Hdj fol~ 
genbei3: ,®oIange bie ~oltJaf!:)nobe nidjt beftimmt unb runb ltJiberruft, ltJa@: 
fie in i~rem meridjt bon 1858 offentndj unb feierHdj befannt ~at: "baB 
ba@: jjSapfttum antidjriftifdj ift ober baj3 man bide jjSiipfte \?rntidjriften nennen 
fonne in e ben b em ® inn e, in ltJeldjem 1 ~o~. 2, 18 bon b i eI e n 
\?rntidjriften bie mebe ift. \?rber ber 2 5tljeff. 2 erltJii~nte IDCenfdj ber ®iinbe 
ift eine b eft i m m t e men f dj Ii dj e jjS e r f 0 n I i dj f e i ±, ebenbei3~aIb 
aber audj auf ii n f t i g. . .. SDief en \?r b f a I I im \?rntidjriftentum miiff en 
audj ltJit af@: erf± n 0 dj auf ii n f t i g erltJat±en, ltJeiI ltJir unter bem 
Wlenfdjen ber ®iinbe nidjt ein jjSapfttum, fnnbem nur eine beftimmte in~ 

bibibuelle menfdjIidje jjSerfonIidjfeit berfte~en": fo lange mnnen ltJir i~r 
nidjt augefte~en, baj3 fie in biefem jjSunfie befenntni@:treu fei. SDie@: allein 
ift jebodj reine@:ltJeg@:, ltJie unfere &Jerren ;Opponenten nadj i~rer ®djluj3~ 

erfIiirung angeben, ber @lrunb, ltJarum ltJir mit i~r nidjt firdjHdj aufammen~ 
fte~en, befennen, arbeiten unb fiimpfen fonnen, fnnbem anbere in unfem 
morIagen nam~aft gemadj±e SDifferenaen, bie teiI@: ltJeber burdj einen runben 
?miberruf nodj burdj ein runbe@: mefenntni@: au@:gegIidjen ltJnrben finb, ±eiI@: 
au@: IDCange! an ,Bdt nodj nidjt ~aben bi@:rntiert ltJerben fonnen. ~ebodj 

geben ltJir nadj ber bereit@: gefdje~enen \?rnnii~erung lJie &Joffnung dner 
fiinftigen, @lott gebe, tialbigen, ~trdjHdjen @5inigung ~iermit feine@:ltJeg@: auf.' 
Un±eraeidjnet bnn ben beiberfeitigen S'i'nlIoquen±en. U (bffen±ridje@: ~olIo~ 
quium, 13.-19. lnobember 1867, IDCiIltJaufee, ?mi@:., ®. 31 f) ,,5t~eologifdje 

IDCona±@:~efte (~erau@:gegeben bon P. ®. ~. mrnbftJ" brucft:e im SDeaember~eft 
be@: ~a~re@: 1868 au@: IDCiinfef@: ,Bei±bla±± "D. IDCiinfef@: meur±eiIung bei3 
~olIoquium@: au IDCiIltJaufee ufltJ. U abo SDarin ~eij3± e@: un±er anberm: "SDie 
IDCiffourier beftanben barauf, baj3 allein unb au@:fdjHej3Hdj ber jjSapf± fUr 
ben ?miberdjrift au ~arten fei. ?mit erfaljren nidj±' ltJie bie IDCiffourier fidj 
bie@:mal au@:gefprodjen ~aben. ,Bu dgentndjen merqanblungen fam e@: bie@:~ 
mal nidjt, ltJeiI bie oeiberfei±ige ®tellung au biefer 2eqre boIIig fIar roar. 
,@5in neine@: ~inb in unfem ®djulen', qatien bie Wliffnurier erniirt, ,fann 
au@: bem erften @lebot fdjon beltJeifen, baj3 ber jjSapf± ber \?rntidjrift ift.' 
,?mem bie ~ennaeidjen [be@: \?rntidjrift@: au@: ber ®djrif±] bor \?rugen gemart 
ltJerben unb er ltJeigert lidj oeqarrIidj unb alleaeit ber ftberaeugung in fd~ 
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nem ®ehJiffen [baf3 ber ~apft ber ~rnticgrift ift], aucg unter bem ~orgeben, 
e~ ge~iire nicgt aum ®nmbe ber ®eIigreit, i~n fOnnten hJir nicgt fUr einen 
~~riften, gefcghJdge fiir einen Eut~eraner, ~arten.' . .. ~n dne <!5inigung 
mit ben ~ohJaern hJar alfo niCfjt au benfen. . .. ;Die ~OhJaer glaubfen ba~er, 
dnfacg unb ernft dn 3eugng bagegen ablegen au miiff en." <!5~ foIgt bann 
bie oben mitgeteUte <!5rfIiirung ber ~ohJaer, unb D. IDWnfeI bemerft baau: 
,,~Ilerbing~ 1 ;Da?! ift ber gerabe m5eg aur ® eft e." m5a?! man mittIer~ 
hJeUe ben IDHffouriern in ben lmunb Iegte, fie~t man au?! dner ~u?!fage, 
bie P. ;Diebricg in ber "Eut~erifcgen ;DorHhrcgenaeitung" bom ~uguft 1868 
macgte: ,,;Die lmiffourier ~aben ruraIicg gefagt: m5er ben ~apft nicgt aI~ 
ben ~nticgrift erfennt, ben hJolIten fie fiir fdnen Eut~eraner, ia fiir fetnen 
~~riften ~aIten, unb lmiinfel ~at i~nen bariiber iiffentIicg iebe ®emetn~ 
fcgaft berbJeigert." <!5~ ~alf nicg±?l, baf3 ber <!5infenber, ber bie~ bericgte±e, 
in "Ee~re unb m5e~re" bom ~a~re 1869, ®.198, erfIiirte: ,,~cg hJil! micg 
nicgt hJeiter babd au~aIten, baf3 P. ;D. ben ,lmiffouriern' in ben lmunb Iegt, 
hJa~ fie n i e f 0 gefagt ~aben, fonbern nur bemerlen, baf3 bie IDliffourier 
ben ®~: m5er ben ~apft nicgt aI?l ben ~nticgriften erfennt, ben ~aIten 

hJir fUr feinen ~~riften - ebenfo entfcgieben berbJerfen, aI?l P.;D. fellift 
i~n berhlirft. "<!5~ ~alf nicg±?l, baf3 D. m5art~er fcgrieb: "m5a?! hJir be~ 
~aupten, 1ft bielme~r bief e?!: ~ucg ber nicgt funbamentale ~rrtum ift, hJenn 
er hJiber ®ot±e~ fIare~ m50rt ftreitet, allerbing~ niCfjt hJie eine Sfeterei au 
be~anbeIn, lonbern nur mit aIler @ebulb unb Ee~re in feiner ®runblofig~ 
feit au aeigen, au hJiberIegen, au befiimpfen unb au ftrafen; hJenn aber 
bie S1!ircge aIle lmitteI, einen in biefer 58eaie~ung ~rrenben aur ~neden~ 
nung ber giittIicgen m5a~r~eit au bringen, erfcgiipft ~at, ba?! {'Yeft~aIten be~ 
~rrtum?! offenbar nicgt in ®cgtDiicge be?! ~erftanbe?! ober in lmangel an 
<!5inficgt i~ren ®runb ~at unb alfo an einem aucg niCfjtfunbamentalen ~rr~ 
tum nffenbar hJirb, baf3 ber ~rrenbe bem m50rte ®ot±e?! betDuf3t, ~artniicHg 
unb ~aI?lftarrig hJiberfpricgt, baf3 er alfo mit feinem ~rrtum ba~ organifcge 
@Iauben~funbament umftiif3t, bann ift aucg ein folcger ~rrenber, hJie aIle 
in :itobfiinben ~er~arrenben, nicgt au tragen, fonbern i~m bie briiberIicge 
®emeinfcgaft aIlerbing?! au berfagen." (Ee~re unb m5e~re 1868, ®. 107.) 
<!5~ ~alf nicgt?!. ;Die lm~t~e ~at±e oU ftade Eeben?!haft. ~ieIe ~a~re gingen 
in?! Eanb, unb bie lm~t~e ftelIt ficg un?! in i~rer au?!gehJacgf enen ® eftaIt 
alfo bor: ,,~m ftrengften ~arten bie lmiffourier bafilr, baf3 ber ~apft ber 
~nticgrift fei; ,hJem ba?! nicgt mit aum ®runb ber ®eIigreit ge~iirt, ben 
~aIten hJir nicgt fUr einen ~~riften, gefcghJeige benn einen Eut~eraner'." 
Dr. lm. ®Iot±~: ,,®teIlen bit fogenannten lmiffourier bie recgte Iut~erifcge 
S1!ircge bar?" (1927, ®. 19.) ®o fte~t au refen in ~riilat D. :it~. :itraub?! 
58ucg ,,~on ben Ietten ;Dingen", ®. 178, bom ~a~re 1928. ~riilat :itraub 
gImtbt e?! unb berficgert feine Eefer, baf3 bie lmiffourier Ie~ren, bie?! ®tiicl' 
bUbe einen {'YunbamentalartUeI erften mange~. <!5r ~at ba?! bon Dr. ®Iot±~ 
ge~iir±' linb Dr. ®Iott~ - ober fein ®ehJii~r?!mann - meint, D. IDCiinfef 
~abe i~m ba~ gefagt. ~ber er ~at D. lmiinfeI~ 58eriCfjt griinbIicg mif3ber~ 

ftanben. ;Die m5orte: " ... unb er hJeigert ficg be~arrIicg unb alleaeit ber 
iiberaeugung in feinem ®etDiffen, aucg un t e r be m ~ 0 r g e ben, e?l 
g e ~ ii r e n i cg tau m ® run b e b e r ® eli g f e it" ufhJ. bebeuten 
burcgau?! nicgt: "m5 e mba ~ n i cg t m it a u m ® run b b e r ® eX i g ~ 
f e i t g e ~ ii r t, ben ~aIten hJir niCfjt filr dnen ~~riften." - Unb nun 
beacgte man ben ~bftanb ahlifcgen m5irfIicgfeit unb m~t~el ;Die hJirfIicgen 
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Wl:iffourier fjatten gefagt: "jillir fonnen i1)r nidjt 3ugefte1)en, ban fie in bie~ 
fem ~nfte b ef e n n t n B tt e u f d. )D i e § a If ei n ift jebodj Ie i ~ 
n e § 111 e g § be r @ run b, 111arum 111ir mit i1)r nidjt firdjfidj 3ufammen~ 
fte1)en, befennen, arbeiten unb fi:impfen fonnen, fonbern anbere in unfern 
~orragen nam1)aft gemadjte )DifferenBen" Uf111. )Die m t) t 1) i f dj e n Wl:if ~ 
fourier 1)atten gefagt: "jillem ba£! nidjt mit Bum @runbe ber @?efigfdt 
ge1)ort" uf111. @. 

Is This Lutheran Doctrine? - The editor of the Lutheran, in the 
issue of July 30, makes some remarks on the meaning of the Third Com
mandment which must not remain unchallenged. The caption of the edi
torial is "At Best Borrowed, at Worst Stolen," the meaning being that 
"Sunday is the Lord's day; we either give it to Him, or we steal it for 
an unhallowed purpose." In the course of his remarks the editor says, 
among other things, "Remembering the Sabbath Day to keep it holy is 
a part of the Law of God. It has no more been abrogated than has the 
enactment 'Thou shalt not kill' or 'Thou shalt not steal' or 'Thou shalt 
not covet.' Artificial restrictions and substitutes for constructive regard 
for it were condemned by Jesus. Legalism as to its observance, but not 
its place in the Christian's code of conduct, was denounced by Him. The 
practises of the apostles and of the early Church afford ample evidence 
that God's will for the nurture and admonition of believers in Christ 
requires the setting apart of one day in each week for rest and for public 
worship. The Church among the Gentiles was guided by the Holy Spirit 
in discontinuing heathen holidays and celebrating the first day of the week 
as the Lord's Day. The purposes of the Mosaic third law were continued 
as an essential part of the revelation of God to man concerning doing His 
will on earth. What one might call the letter of them was modified in 
the new dispensation, but not their spirit of profitableness. . .. Chris
tians of to-day are called upon to set Sunday apart from the remainder of 
the week and use it for rest and for worship with their brethren. God has 
a prior lien on the first day of the week. Concerning this there is no 
more room for argument than concerning profaning His name, committing 
adultery, or bearing false witness." 

Beside the statement quoted above, denying that the Sabbath law has 
been abrogated and insisting that God's will requires the setting apart of 
one day in each week for rest and for public worship, place these statements 
of St. Paul: "Ye observe days and months and times and years. I am afraid 
of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labor in vain," Gal. 4, 10. n. And: 
"Let no man judge you in meat or in drink or in respect of an holy day or 
of the new moon or of the Sabbath days, which are a shadow of things to 
come; but the body is of Christ," Col. 2, 16. 17. And: "One man esteemeth 
one day above another; another esteemeth every day alike. Let every man 
be fully persuaded in his own mind. He that regardeth the day, regardeth 
it unto the Lord, and he that regardeth not the day, to the Lord he doth 
not regard it," Rom. 14,5.6. Beside these inspired utterances place these 
words of Art. XXVIII of the Augsburg Confession: "Those who judge that 
by the authority of the Church the observance of the Lord's Day instead 
of the Sabbath Day was ordained as a thing necessary, do greatly err. 
Scripture has abrogated the Sabbath Day; for it teaches that, since the 
Gospel has been revealed, all the ceremonies of Moses can be omitted. And 
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yet, because it was necessary to appoint a certain day, that the people 
might know when they ought to come together, it appears that the Church 
designated the Lord's Day for this purpose; and thus it seems to have 
been chosen all the more for this additional reason, that men might have 
an example of Christian liberty and might know that the keeping neither 
of the Sabbath nor of any other day is necessary." These statements are 
so clear that all comments intended to bring out their meaning are an 
Opu88upererogationis. We are aware that there were prominent Lutheran 
theologians in the past who championed the view that the Sabbath law in 
a way is still binding for the children of God in the New Testament, the 
Lord indicating to us that one day out of Beven is to be set apart as a day 
of rest and worship. But it certainly is not difficult to see that this view 
is contrary to the teaching of St. Paul and the declaration of our Con
fessions. Let us not make the mistake of thinking that the contempt for 
divine services, which is so prevalent to-day, can and should be counter
acted by our insisting, in violation of Lutheran doctrine, that the old law 
of the Sabbath is still binding upon us. A. 

The "Lutheran Standard" on Pulpit-Fellowship. - The .American 
Lutheran Conference declares: "These synods agree that the rule 'Lutheran 
pulpits for Lutheran pastors only and Lutheran altars for Lutheran 
communicants only' is not. only in full accord with, but necessarily implied 
in, the teachings of the divine Word and the confessions of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. This rule, implying the rejection of all unionism and 
syncretism, must be observed as setting forth a principle elementary to 
sound and conservative Lutheranism." (Article 2, § 3, Minneapolis Agree
ment.) What does this declaration mean? The American Lutheran Church 
is a member of the .American Lutheran Conference, and a member of the 
.American Lutheran Church has asked the Lutheran Standard for an inter
pretation of this rule. Occurrences such as those mentioned in the CON
CORDIA THEOLOGICAL MAGAZINE of August, 1931, p. 579 f., participation by 
American Lutheran Church pastors in an open-air service, community ser
vices, and a Sabbath-school association meeting, attended by sectarian 
pastors, may have prompted the question. It reads as published in the 
Question Box of the Standard of September 12, 1931: "Is coofficiation on 
any occasion whatsoever included in the prohibition of pulpit-fellowship 
with any churches outside of the .American Lutheran Conference?" The 
Standard answers: "The .American Lutheran Church is an advisory and 
not a legislative body. If you keep this in mind, it will help you to answer 
this and like questions. Pulpit-fellowship with errorists is wrong because 
it compromises the truth and encourages error. Now, just how far can 
one of our pastors go in appearing on the same platform at a high-school 
baccalaureate service, at a community memorial service in a hall, on the 
cemetery, or even in a church before he is guilty of compromising his 
Lutheran faith and encouraging what we believe to be error? Can we 
expect all to be absolutely agreed on each individual case? Some will 
doubtless be inclined to be too liberal and others too conservative. .And 
all that we can expect of the American Lutheran Church is that it will 
exercise a brotherly supervision over its pastors and congregations also 
in respect to this matter." Under this interpretation of the rule the 
prohibition of pulpit-fellowship with errorists no longer prohibits. E. 
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Wrong View Held in the U. L. C. on the Relation between 
Church and State. - Of late several pronouncements have appeared in 
the Lutheran, the official organ of the U. L. C., on the relation between 
Church and State which cannot pass unchallenged. The first one to which 
we shall refer was incorporated in an editorial of the issue of August 20, 
the caption being, "'Blue-laws' and a Lutheran Attitude toward Them." 
The editor takes issue with the Lutheran Standard's criticism of resolutions 
passed by a U. L. C. Sunday-school meeting. In this editorial we find state
ments like these: "We approve the conduct of the Sunday-school conven
tion by which they conveyed to members of the State Legislature their 
views concerning the proposed commercialization of Sunday. These del
egates were mostly teachers, voluntary instructors of the youth of the land. 
They believe in the efficacy of Lord's Day observance for human happiness 
and divine worship. Shall a baseball league, intent upon larger dividends 
for its stockholders, have access to the legislative authorities and a group 
of Sunday-school or church people be debarred from an expression of their 
views? They were not the State in action; but they were an important 
element of the citizens of their State engaged in a great service to the 
State and most certainly entitled to make their wishes and convictions 
known." 

The second was written by Dr. John A. W. Haas and was printed on 
the title-page of the Luthe'ran of September 3. Speaking of Lutherans who 
mistake Lutheranism, Dr. Haas says: "The third group is exactly opposite. 
It knows the history and the confessions of our Church, but it applies 
them mechanically. It does not understand where in our day the accent 
is to be laid. This appears among some of our Western Lutherans on the 
Sunday question. They are so afraid of having the Church exert any 
influence upon the State, and they so fear the commingling of Church and 
State that they will not even protest when the Lord's Day is attacked by 
modern commercialism. In the interest of the young the Church must 
ask that the right of Sunday shall be protected. There should be no 
eIlCroachment upon the liberty and quietness of worship. The Church has 
a right to be protected in its liberty of faith and worship. In our day 
it must fight against the open and subtle attack of materialistic com
mercialism. This fight is not contrary to the Lutheran spirit. Those who 
are silent and allow the increasing secularization of Sunday are helping 
those liberals and radicals who are putting forth every effort to destroy 
all Christian institutions. To be non-committal in this contest is to be 
against. the Church. Law cannot make us holy, but we have a right to 
support such laws as will preserve the opportunities for Christian worship 
against all encroachments of this materialistic age." 

Finally we refer to a letter printed on the "Open Letters" page of the 
Lutheran for September 17. The writer, signing himself J.C.K., says: 
"The Lutheran for August 20 is fine, especially or chiefly for your editorial 
on 'Blue-laws.' The Joint Synod of Ohio and the Missouri Synod, the 
most legalistic bodies of our Church, are continually declaiming against 
the enforcement of beneficial principles through legislation by our nation 
and condemning Christians for resisting the effort on the part of money
grabbers to demoralize our nation. They, like the Roman Catholic legalists, 
oppose the reading of the Bible in the public schools and deny all efforts 
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to promote a higher morality in our nation. They declaim against dis
senting Modernists as the instruments of Satan in the Church and then 
do the work of the devil in resisting proper legislation by the State in 
trying to keep one day in the week from the money-grasping spirit which 
has brought upon us our present disaster." 

Number three can be dismissed with a few words. The writer evidently 
does not understand the position he undertakes to criticize. The Ohio and 
the Missouri synods are not "continually declaiming against the enforce
ment of beneficial principles through legislation" and are not "condemning 
Christians for resisting the effort on the part of money-grabbers to de
moralize our nation." On the contrary, their pastors very earnestly ad
monish the Christians entrusted to their guidance to take their civic duties 
seriously and tirelessly to work for the best interests of the State. From 
the fact that Missouri and Ohio hold the principle that the Church, as a 
corporate entity, has no l}1~siness to engage in politics, J. C. K. draws the 
conclusion that these synods forbid their members and other Christians to 
work for the enforcement of beneficial principles through legislation. It is 
clear that here there is a case of non sequitur. If we are unwilling as 
a Church to enter the field of politics, that surely does not mean that we 
refuse our Christians, who are citizens, the right of engaging in political 
activities. 

The editorial in the Luthemn (which, by the way, does not really 
discuss the view to which the Lutheran Standard had objected, namely, 
the position that Old Testament ceremonial laws are still binding for us) 
touches a point which must be examined very carefully. A convention of 
church-members convened as such has one big business which it should 
give its attention to - the preaching of the Gospel. It has certain means 
with which it can operate to attain its ends, the Word and the Sacraments. 
Whenever it busies itself with political questions, it is doing something 
which lies altugether beyond its legitimate sphere of activity. The mere 
conviction that a certain measure would benefit our nation economically, 
financially, or morally, certainly does not justify a church convention to 
give its time to the discussion of this measure and to resolve on a propa
ganda for its success. 'l'hink of the situation that would arise if a church
body should make itself a sponsor of the single tax or the immediate, 
granting of independence to the Filipinos. There may be many Christian 
people who consider the matters referred to beneficial for our country and 
the world. Does that justify the Church in putting them into its platform 
and on its banners? That the Church's duty and function are to preach 
the Word was recognized by a colonel who, according to the daily press, 
told the Episcopal convention recently assembled in Denver that, if the 
Church teaches the Ten Commandments, it will do more for the cause of 
peace than if it insists on the throwing away of arms. The Church cer
tainly has the right to ask for the protection of the State as it carries 
on its work. But if the Church asks the State to help it in doing its work, 
it is making a declaration of bankruptcy, stating that its own means are 
not sufficient for attaining its objectives. 

The remarks of Dr. Haas seem to be directed chiefly against a position 
which we at any rate have never held, namely, that the Church is not to 
ask for the protection of the State "in its liberty of faith and worship." 
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He furthermore seems to believe that a quiet Sunday is equivalent to a 
religious Sunday, a position which is open to doubt. But we do not wish 
to be understood as refusing Christians the right to vote for a very quiet 
Sunday if the question should come before them at the polls. What we 
have to hold to is that the Church has no right to attempt using the strong 
arm of the State in bringing people to Christ. You cannot at the same 
time have and destroy religious liberty. If we value religious freedom, 
then let us stand for it whole-hearledly and not merely to the extent that 
it suits our own purposes. A. 

The Last Hours of Archbishop Soederblom. - Having declared in 
our notice of the passing· of Archbishop Soederblom that in his theology 
he showed the influence of Modernism, we feel we ought not to withhold 
from our readers the following account taken from the Lutheran Oom
panion: -

"Archbishop Soederblom's last hours were beautifully described in a 
memorial address in Uppsala, Cathedral, July 15, by Pastor Anderberg. 
'vVhen the bells were ringing for the evening service last Sunday, we were 
gathered at his sick-bed. It was evident that he, was suffering, but we 
heard never a word of complaint. What we saw was a soul's unconquerable 
strength and a spirit's absolute dominion over suffering and pain. 

"'He began to talk about the gTeatness of the privilege of being the 
Lord's servant and thanked God that it had been granted to him to be 
a minister in the Church of Sweden. He reminded us of a passage which 
he has often used as a greeting to his fellow-servants and which we may 
now take as his last greeting: "Not as though we were lords over your 
faith, but rather fellow·servants in your joy." 

"'After that he prayed with earnest faith in the words of the old 
hymn: "Teach me, Lord, to end my days, So that to Thee be all the praise." 
Then he bade us farewell, and as he pressed our hands, he directed to each 
one of us words of heartfelt gratitude. We saw how an expression of 
peace gradua,lly stole over his face - eternity was near us. He asked us 
to pray the Lord's Prayer with him. Afterwards he spoke gracious words 
about immortality and everlasting life. He certified for us anew the 
wonderful character and reality of eternal life. When pain came over him, 
he directed his gaze upon the suffering Christ, and we heard him pray the 
hymn which we are using to-night: "My whole heart thanks Thee, Jesus, 
For Thine almighty grace." 

" 'The conflict came to a close. vVe heard a few words that came from 
his lips. We thought we saw a transfiguration pass over the tired face, 
and we thought we heard the words, "Now it, is eternity." 

"'vVhen he had said that, he fell asleep.''' 

Archbishop Soederblom may have belonged to that numerous class of 
people whose heart is more Scriptural than their head. That he was in
consistent if he, on the one hand, sought to establish fraternal relations 
with people who denied important Bible truths and even set at naught the 
glorious Gospel-message of the atonement, looking upon Jesus merely as 
an exemplar to be followed by us, and if he, on the other hand, clung to 
Luther's explanation of the Second Article in the Small Catechism, is very 
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evident to us; hut we hope that in spite of the intellectual tolerance 
which he exhibited toward faith-destroying errors, his heart's trust was 
based on the substitutionary work of the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
the sins of the world. A. 

"The Schmuckers." - On account of the important role which the 
Schmucker family played in the American Lutheran Church, our readers 
will be glad to read the item bearing the above caption which appeared in 
the issue of the Lutheran for August 6, featuring the founding of the 
Luthe1"an Observer one hundred years ago. 

"Samuel Simon Schmucker, whose name is mentioned in this issue, 
was the most distinguished, but not the first nor the last of a line of 
-clergymen of great influence in the nineteenth century. 

"In 1781 John Christopher Schmucker immigrated from Germany to 
America, settling finally on a farm near Woodstock. Of five of his sons 
who grew to manhood three became Lutheran ministers. Their names 
were John George, John Nicholas, and Peter. Samuel Simon was the son 
of .J ohn George. 

"Owing to the absence of seminaries at the time of this first group of 
Schmuckers, theological education was acquired, as was preparation to 
practise medicine, by reading with an older man. But the Presbyterians 
already had Princeton. Thither S. S. Schmucker went for study after he 
had been a student in York Academy and at the University of Penn
sylvania. He was graduated in 1820, licensed to preach by the Ministe
rium of Pennsylvania, and given a call by the Lutheran Church at New 
Market, Va. 

"In 1825 he was elected the first professor of the new seminary pro
jected by the General Synod and opened the following year. His profes
sional services extended over almost forty years. During this time about 
500 young men were prepared for the ministry. 

"In the third generation of clergymen of the Schmucker family, we 
have the son of S. S., Beale Melanchthon. He was born at Gettysburg in 
1827 and ordained in 1850. Having the circumstances of Lutheranism in 
1850 rather than of 1825 on which to rest his attitude toward the Definite 
Platform controversy, he disagreed with the position taken by his dis
tinguished father. He was a member of the Ministerium of Pennsylvania 
when the division resulting in the formation of the General Council occurred 
and he remained a member of it. He was a trustee of the Philadelphia 
Seminary and Muhlenberg College. His death occurred in 1888." A. 

A Brave Word against Unionism. - From the Luthemn we take 
over the following item: "The Farmer's Wife, a monthly published in 
St. Paul, offered, it seems, an opportunity to its readers to express them
selves on church union. One issue was open to those who favored unionism 
to give their reasons. The next issue was open to the contrary side. 
A number of women availed themselves of the opportunity. On the negative 
side the letters of three women were published. For the sake of brevity 
we shall give only an extract of one, which gives the sentiment of the 
-other two in possibly the strongest form. 

"'Lutheran Christians have every reason to be courageous. Because 
their faith is grounded on God's Word, which rules their hearts, they are 
not tossed to and fro by the sleight of men and cunning craftiness. When 
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they are criticized in these "unionistic" days by their Protestant friends 
for their strict adherence to God's Word and are asked to join in forming 
one big united Church including all denominations, they show these friends 
how impossible and wrong that would be for them, for they would have 
to sacrifice clearly revealed truths of God's saving Word and thus prove 
faithless stewards of His sacred trust. They show these misguided friends 
that the union among His disciples for which Christ prays His heavenly 
Father in John 17,21 consists not in an outward, visible organization, but 
in unity of Spirit. 

"'Lutherans challenge anyone to point out one single article of faith 
their Church holds that is not clearly taught in the Bible. The Bible, the 
whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible is our rule and guide in matters of 
faith, and our Lord Jesus Christ is our only hope of salvation. 

"'It seems to me, if we would all get back to Holy Scriptures and 
take the Catechism Luther has so plainly explained and proved by Scrip
ture, there would be no cause for churches' clashing.' Mrs. A. E. K." 

A. 
The Lament of a Unionist. - The following, taken from the Ohris

tian Oentury, is typical, and that is the reason why we reprint it. Says 
the writer, a clergyman of Buffalo, N. Y. : "Brocton, N. Y., is to have 
another church. To me this is not good news, but bad news. For I know 
Brocton. It is a lovely little town of a few hundred population, situated 
in the heart of the prosperous vineyard country, midway between Buffalo 
and Erie. Brocton has a thriving Methodist church, with an excellent, 
more-than-adequate building; also a Baptist church, housing a congrega
tion of earnest, devoted folk. These two congregations with their pastors 
are abundantly able to care for the spiritual needs of the Protestant people 
of the town and the surrounding country. But now a tiny handful of 
disciples known as the Wesleyan Methodists, unable to worship with their 
fellow-followers of Christ, have decided to arise and build. We all know 
what they will build - a little chapel of wood, whose chief message to 
the community will be: 'Here we are; look on us, the true disciples! 
We can live in the same town, buy, sell, and trade with our fellow
Protestants, but we cannot worship with them.' So it goes. And it is 
tragic." That there is what the writer regards as an idle expenditure of 
money is considered tragic, but that people outrage their own consciences 
by belonging to churches whose teachings they cannot endorse is not con-
sidered tragic. This blindness we consider the tragedy of the age. A. 

Concerning the Salvation Army. - The Australian Lutheran, pub
lished by our brethren in Australia, in its issue of May 29, 1931, contains 
an article in which the question is answered, 'Why do we Lutherans refuse 
to support the religious work of the Salvation Army? Our readers win 
welcome brief mention of the arguments adduced. The writer of the 
article draws attention to the following false doctrines of the Salvation 
Army: 1. The Salvation Army despises the Lord's Supper and Holy 
Baptism. 2. It is disobedient to the Scriptures because it permits women 
to preach and teach in public. 3. It teaches the false doctrine of complete 
sanctification. 4. It denies the grand truth that Christ finished His work 
and paid the debts which the sinner owed to divine justice. The writer 
concludes: "Since these and other false doctrines are taught by the Salva-
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tion Army, it is a sin against God's Word to support the religious work 
·of that denomination." Since the fourth false teaching probably will come 
as a surprise, to many, we append the proof which the writer submits. 
He says: "In The Doctrines of the Salvation Army, p. 29, we read: 
1. 'You will sometimes hear people talk about the finished work of Christ. 
"What is meant by it? That Christ, when He died on the cross, put Him
.self in the' place of the sinner and bore the exact amount of punishment 
which he deserved, thus actually paying the debt that the sinner owed to 
divine justice, and that, if the sinner will only believe this, he is forever 
free' from the claims of the Law and can never be brought into condemna-
tion either here or hereafter.' 2. 'Is this so? We think not.''' A. 

Union of Congregationalists and Christians. - On this topic the 
,Olwistian OenttLry writes: "Dr. Charles Emerson Burton, general secretary 
of the national council of the Congregational churches, and Dr. Warren 
H. Denison, executive secretary of the general convention of the Christian 
Church, announce that the consummation of the union of the Congrega
tional and Christian denominations is scheduled to take place June 25, 
at the opening session of the united convention of the churches which is 
,dated for June 25 to July 3, at Plymouth Church, Seattle, Wash. The 
proposed constitution for the general council of the union will be presented 
for adoption the opening forenoon; following the ratification of the con
stitution, officers will be elected. 

"The union was approved by both denominations at separate conven
tions in 1929, and a provisional executive committee was authorized to 
function in the name of the new general council until a constitution was 
adopted. The union of the Foreign Mission boards and the merger of state 
and district conferences have been largely accomplished. The united com .. 
municant membership of the two fellowships is 1,052,924, and the number 
·of churches is 6,670." 

We may add that on June 25 the union was consummated, according 
to schedule. A. 

Dr. J. A. Faulkner Deceased. -The press reports that on Septem
ber 6 Dr. John A. Faulkner died at the age of seventy-five. Having studied 
at Drew and Andover, he, after an interval of twenty years, went to Europe 
and studied at the universities of Leipzig and Bonn. Having been ordained 
as pastor in the Methodist Church, he served for eleven years as a minister. 
During the last thirty-four years he was Professor of Church History in 
Drew Seminary. Among the books he wrote are lives of Cyprian and 
Erasmus and a work entitled The Methodists. A. 

Roman Catholic Polemics. - What measures Roman Catholic editors 
resort to in their attempts to put Protestants in a dark light before the 
public is evident from the following paragraphs which the Lutheran quotes 
from the well-known Roman Catholic journal America:-

"The sole defender of the family in this supposedly Christian country 
is the Catholic Church. Protestantism, the bond-slave of States in whose 
legislation there is no trace of Christianity, grovels at the feet of its 
'master. Against schemes devised in the States and at Washington to build 
up a brisk commercial trade in contraceptives by legislation, permitting 
-'them to be imported, carried in the mails openly, advertised in the news-
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papers, and as openly displayed in shop windows, one group alone protests, 
and it is made up of Catholics. So patent is this fact that it is cited by 
enemies of the Ohurch as another proof that Catholics are out of harmony 
with the temper of the day and unfit for citizenship. 

"The apostasy of Protestantism as a religious and moral force is, 
complete. Here and there, it is true, a voice is raised against this revival 
of the degrading excesses of paganism; but while the Methodist Bishop" 
Candler of Georgia can denounce the report of the Federated Ohurches, his 
protest calls forth no chorus of Methodist disapproval. To have a still 
in one's cellar is a frightful crime, as Bishop Hafey of Raleigh recently 
said, but to have a contraceptive in one's closet is a practise which the" 
Federal Council readily countenances." 

Commenting on this audacious misrepresentation of facts, the Lutheran 
says: "We hesitate to accuse a religious journal of that misdemeanor for 
which the polite, but un-Rooseveltian term is mendacity, but the editor of 
Amerioa certainly knows the 'release' of the Federal Council's commission 
on birth control was immediately protested by President Knubel; his 
statement was in the same issue of the New York papers that carried the 
commission's report. The editor should also know that the Federal Oouncil 
is not in fact, and does not claim to be in fact, the voice of the Protestant 
communions in this country. Its editorialist seems also to have lost sight 
of the fact that of 30,000,000 families in the United States less than 
4,200,000 have any connection with the Roman Church. It takes con
siderable recklessness to declare that 25,000,000 American homes have 
outlawed regard for their marriage vows and declared themselves in a state 
of rebellion against religion. The only excuse we can find for so out
rageous an exaggeration is the sort of partisanship that depends on the 
ignorance of the true facts on the part of its readers." A. 

Roman Catholic Theological Seminaries in the United States. 
Writing in the Oommonweal, Rev. M. J. Ahern, a Jesuit, submits this in
formation on the theological seminaries of his Church in the United States: 
"There are in the United States 145 seminaries for the education of the 
secular and regular clergy, with a total, in 1930, of 17,616 students. As far 
as I can gather, approximately 8,000 of these are in the major seminaries. 
For entrance into a major seminary the completion of the sophomore class 
in either a college or in a preparatory seminary is required, and the major 
seminary course lasts six years. So that for ordination an amount of 
study lasting four years beyond the time when the young seminarian would 
have graduated from college is exacted. Four years beyond the bachelor's 
degree is the time ordinarily consumed in gaining the doctor's degree in 
a graduate school. I admit that the seminary course in theology is not 
research in the sense of Professor Defarrari's paper. But it is a course 
of intensive study in a difficult field, and the output of Catholic devo
tional, theological, and philosophical literature would seem to indicate that 
our priests, who are graduates of these seminaries, have caught a goodly 
share of the enthusiasm of the true scholar. Besides, the caliber of those 
who enter our seminaries is not below the average of the caliber of those 
who enter upon research in our universities. I am wondering how many 
graduate students would flock to our secular universities if a proportionate 
number of non-Oatholic college graduates entered the ministry? I have 
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been moved to make this observation on seminaries by the fact that, in at 
least one case which came under my observation, the work done in Catholic 
seminaries after graduation from a Catholic college was accepted by the 
Association of American Universities as graduate work." A. 

"Barthian Theology not Calvinistic." - Karl Barth, with his 
Crisis Theology, is becoming more and more persona ingmta. The Liberal
ists did not want him to lay his egg in their nest; for from the start 
their chief representative, A. von Harnack, repudiated his doctrines. Since 
then conservative Lutherans in Germany have taken a decided stand against 
Barthianism and have proved that it is not Lutheran in any point, but 
the very opposite of Lutheranism. In Ohristianity To-day Dr. Cornelius 
Van Til, professor of Dogmatics at Westminster Seminary, pleads with his 
fellow-Calvinists not to acknowledge Barthianism as Calvinistic. In a very 
lengthy and able review on the recent book of Dr. A. S. Zerbe, professor 
emeritus at Central Theological Seminary, The Ka1'~ Barth Theo~ogy or the 
New Transoendenta~ism. one of the most readable expositions of Barthian
ism that have appeared in America, he writes: "Barth knows no absolute 
God. His theology is a 'sport' and will soon revert to type. Professor 
McGiffert of Chicago predicted last summer that Barthianism would not 
last because it was really a recrudescence of Calvinism. If we might 
venture a prediction, it would be that Barthianism may last a long time 
because it is really Modernism, but that neither Barthianism nor Modern
ism will last in the end because they are not Calvinism, that is, consistent 
Christianity. . .. We believe that the author's book will be conducive to 
the highly desirable end that every branch of the Reformed churches will 
resolutely disown Barthianism as an offshoot of Reformed theology." 

J.T.M. 
The Neglect of the Old Testament. - The Pastor's Month~y has 

published a series of articles on this subject by Prof. H. C. Leupold. From 
the article appearing in the August issue we clip the following: "He there
fore that would busy himself with the Old Testament must first of all 
believe it to be God's blessed and precious ·Word and expect to find divine 
treasures in it and must secondly, to secure this valuable treasure, be 
ready to venture out into a field that is hotly contested. He must exp€ct 
to be listed in the category of benighted souls and must rest content to be 
classed as a man of retarded intellectual development and be made to feel 
the lofty sneers of the so-called scholars of our day. Not a very alluring 
prospect, to be sure. Many shrink back, for such a step requires both moral 
courage auel firm and well-grounded convictions. . .. It was said above 
that one of the reasons that contributed to the neglect of the Old Testament 
was the neglect of the thorough study of the language in which the Old 
Testament was written. In explaining only that which bears upon our 
present purpose, we shall not treat of the necessity of such study exhaus
tively. There is much more to be said than we shall say. Let us point out 
three pertinent facts. It should be evident to all who approach the problem 
fairly that exhaustive investigation of difficult and essential passages of 
this portion of Holy Writ is utterly impossible without a knowledge of the 
original language. It will not do to argue: There are adequate literal 
translations and explanations that can bring the issues involved clearly 
before our mind. So claims the theorist. They who see clearly on this 

55 
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point realize that in spite of all explanations and exact translations the 
man who lacks the knowledge of the original language often misses the 
very essence of the point involved and, at, best, repeats what others say 
without being able to form an independent judgment. Secondly, it is 
perfectly clear that a good part of the reaction against the study of the 
original languages is the outgrowth of the spirit of our age in the field 
of higher education. A goodly number of educators have scrapped the 
theory of the essential value of the classic languages for a well-balanced 
classic education. Quite apart from the' pros and cons of that question 
and quite apart from whatever conclusions universities may ultimately 
arrive at, their conclusions have settled nothing about the knowledge of 
the original languages of the lIible for a theologian. For, first of all, 
theirs is not the theological approach to the question, and, besides, what
ever is or is not essential to a well-balanced education is not normative 
for what is essential for a theological student, no more than proof for the 
fact that. an astronomer can do without such knowledge. Lastly, when 
will men begin to observe that they who argue particularly against the 
study of Hebrew are never the· men who thoroughly know Hebrew and 
have used it? The man who does not thoroughly know a thing is the last 
man who is to be called competent to pronounce final judgment upon its 
merits. . .. These two factors mutually condition one another: Lack of 
knowledge of the language discourages exegetical study, while lack of 
interest in exegetical studies discourages the study of Hebrew." That is 
a heart-to-heart talk. Let us all take it to heart! E. 

Can an Atheist be Believed? - This question recently had to be 
answered by a court in Alabama. A colored man, Mr. Knight, when dying, 
accused his wife of having murdereel him. The lower court held that this 
accusation was devoid of credibility because the person who had made it 
had been an atheist. The Court of Appeals, however, ruled differently, 
stating that the a-]Jj-iori rejection of the word of an atheist is unjustified. 
The issues involved are indeed grave. The view has often been expressed 
that a government is within its rights if it refuses to grant citizenship to 
atheists, that is, to people who do not believe in the existence of God, for 
whom therefore an oath has no meaning. Such a position would not be 
due to religious intolerance, but merely to the wish of the state to protect 
itself. On the other hand, it must not be overlooked that abuses would 
be likely to creep in if the government, and the courts in particular, en
deavored to rule out the testimony of atheists as unreliable, not to men
tion the sad fact that many oaths which are sworn by professed believers 
in the existence of a Supreme Being are false and that hence the giving 
of testimony under oath is not a guarantee that the truth is told. We are 
living in an imperfect world, where the application of a remedy, while 
healing a certain class of diseases, often produces another class of them 
just as virulent. A. 

jl5ernadjHiffignng ne!.! Sjeliriiifdjen. lffiem ba!.! @;bangefium fieo if±, bem 
finb audj bie <5pradjen fieo, in benen @oU ba!.! @;bangefium bon ben ~ei~ 
fig en <5djreioern ~at aUfcreidjnen raffen. Umgefe~rt aoer finb ben ~eutigen 
moerafiften bie urfpriingfidjen fBioerfpradjen unroidjtig. lffienigften5 bem 
~eoriiifdjen mif3t man tvenig lffiert me~r oei. ~m ,,@;~riftridjen ~porogeten" 
refen tvir iiOer bie5 S\'apitef: ,,;tlie ~eoriiifdje <5pradje unb 2iteratur tvurbe 
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aI@! @egenftanb be@! @5tubium@! fdjon bor einigen ;;'5a~ren au@! bem @5tubien~ 
plan be@! Drew Theological Seminary fallen geIaffen, ba@! ~eitt, ba@! SJeoriiifdje 
rourbe nidjt me~r af@i ein ooIigatorifdje@! \Jadj bon ben @5tubenten geforbert. 
~udj me~rere anbere t~eologifdje @5djulen ~aoen biefe@! \Jadj gan3 aUfgegeoen. 
;;'5n einigen amerifanifdjen @rotftiibten, roie @5t. Eoui@!, ~itt@!ourg~ unb 
anberu, ift unliingft ba@! @5tubium be@! SJeoriiifdjen aUf gleidje @5tufe mit 
Eatein unb @riedjifdj in ben @5tubienplan i~rer SJodjfdjulen aUfgenommen 
roorben. ~a@i ift gefdje~en aUf ba@! unaoliiffige ~riingen be@! itibifdjen ®Ie~ 
men±@! in bief en @5tiibten." )illie un@! oeridjtet roirb, ~at e@! mit bem @5tu~ 
bium be@! SJeoriiifdjen in ben @5t. Eouifer SJodjfdjulen roenig aUf fidj ge~aot. 
)illem nidjt bieI an ber )lHoeI geIegen ift, ber ftubiert ~eutautage roenig 
SJeoriiifdj.;'5. ;it. Rn. 

':Die )lBiffenfdlnft ltnb iijre SnijIen. ~em" ~pologeten" entne~men roir 
bie folgenben ~aragrap~en mit ber )Semerfung, bat ber ~ier au@!geteiIte 
@5pott reidjIidj berbient ift: 

,,)illenn bie SJerren 91aturroiffenfdjaftIer nur bie Si'unft berftiinben, bie 
91ullen, roeldje fie an bon i~nen aUfgefteUie Ba~len, 3.)S. tioer ba@! ~Iter 
ber ®rbe unb i~rer )Seroo~ner, ~iingen, in fonfre±e @olbroerte au ber~an~ 
beln, bann roiire ber 910t ber Beit mit e i n e m @5djlage aoge~oIfen. . . . 
Unten in ~laoama fanben fie \Jutfpuren bon ffiiefentieren, benen fie ein 
2nter bon 250,000,000 ;;'5a~ren ilufdjrieoen. ;;'5n WCe6ifo entbecrten fie ein 
berfteinerte@! Si'rofobU, ba@! bor 60,000,000 ;;'5a~ren aufge~ort ~aoen foU 
au freffen, eoenfa@ ~inofauru@!fnodjen, benen fie 80,000,000 ;;'5a~re ilU~ 
bidjten. Unb in \Jloriba fanben fie ba@! @5feIe±t eine@! WCanne@!, ber fidj bor 
20,000 ;;'5a~ren in jenem @5ubIanb niebergeIaffen ~aoen foU. ~Ifo oeridjtet 
un@! ba@! ,~merifanifdje WCufeum ber ~Iaturgefdjidjte'. )iller roeit, jene@! 
Si'rofobU ift am :®nbe au @5tein geroorben bor ®rftaunen ob ber Ba~len, 

mit benen ein 91atur~iftorifer, bem e@! bieUeidjt oegegnd roar, um fidj roarf. 
;00 ber ooenerroii~nte )Sefi~er jene@! menfdjIidjen @5feIdte@! n) roo~r ber 
iir±efte ~nfiebler \Jloriba@! road lBieUeidjt er~iiIt er mit bem \Jortfdjritt 
ber \Jorfdjungen einen ffiibafen, ber i~m mit ein paar roeiteren 91uUen 
~inter bem ~Iter feine@! @5feIette@! ober eine@! Si'nodjen@! be@!feloen ben ffiang 
aoliiuft. WCan mut ben ;itag nidjt bor bem ~oenb looen. 

,,~odj - @5pat apart. ~er @bitor ift ber fe~te WCann, ber bie )illiffen~ 

fdjaft beradjtei ober berfpotten modjte. @5ein ffiefpeft bor i~rer ~roeit ift 
bid ilu grot. ~oer ~ie unb ba fommt i~m bodj ein EiidjeIn ob ber Bu~ 
mutungen, bie fie an ben @Iauoen ber WCenfdjen fteUi, fie, bie feIoer bom 
@lauoen bodj fo gar nidj±@! roiffen rom unb oft genug unb ioefonber@! ben 
oioIifdjen @fauoen berfpottet. Ba~Ien fonnen fe~r unoequem roerben -
in Beitredjnungen roie in Si'o~len~, ~oftor~ unb SJofpitafredjnungen. WCan 
foUie fein borfidjtig mit i~nen umge~en. ~a@! ift bieUeidjt etroa@!, roa@! 
bie ~rdjiiologen ber ll:nenfdj~eit@!~ unb @rbgefdjidjte nodj leruen muffen, unb 
atlJar fotlJo~f im ;;'5ntereffe ber )illa~r~eit uoer~aupt af@i audj im ;;'5ntereffe 
be@! ~nfe~en@! i~rer )illiffenfdjaft im oefonberen." ~. 

Information on the Russian Orthodox Church. - In a review of 
a book written by Russian church dignitaries in exile the aommonwea~ 
presents some valuable information on this Church. The following facts 
are gleaned from the review. .After the revolution in 1917 the patriarchate, 
which had been abolished by Peter the Great, was restored in Soviet Russia, 
and Patriarch Tyhon was acknowledged by the entire Russian Orthodox 
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Church as the legitimate head. Later on this patriarch was compelled 
to issue a declaration, stating that he was not an enemy of the Soviet 
government. He was recognized as the head of the Russian Church by 
emigrant Russian bishops, by the ecumenical patriarchate of Constantinople, 
and by the sister orthodox churches. In 1925 he died. After his death 
dissensions arose in the Russian Church. At the present time "there are 
outside Russia two main groups of orthodox Russians," one following the 
Metropolitan Anthony, head of the Russian Synod at Carlovtsi, Jugoslavia, 
the other adhering to Metropolitan Eulogius, who resides in Paris and is 
the head of Russian orthodoxy in Western Europe. In Russia the patriarch, 
Peter Krutitsky, is imprisoned; the vicegerent, Metropolitan SergiuB, seems 
to have submitted to the Borsheviks. Eulogius, in Paris, has been deposed 
by Sergius because he prayed for the persecuted Christians in Russia. 
As a result he has refused to acknowledge Sergius any longer as a superior. 
The same position is taken by the Metropolitan Anthony in Jugoslavia. 
The Patriarch of Constantinople, Photius II, has acknowledged the deposed 
Eulogius as being in good standing. A third group of exiles is still under 
the jurisdiction of Sergius in Soviet Russia. Anthony and Eulogius are 
united in fighting Sergius; but they are likewise fighting each other. 
Thus the Russian Orthodox Church presents a pitiful spectacle to the 
outsider. May God have mercy on it! A. 

II . .2(u5hm~. 
';l)ie gilttfidje <fingelinng ber &jeUigen I5djrift feftgeijarten. ~n bet 

,,~lIgemeinen ®bA!u±lj. S'Htcljenaeuung" bom 4. @5e,fJ±embet 1931 finbet ficlj 
folgenbe in±eteffan±e 9lo±ia, bie ba ileig±, bat bet mobeme Unglaube noclj 
niclj± alIe~ betfcljlungen lja±: 

"SDie @5~nobe bet 9Hellediinllifclj<Dtefotmieden Sfitclje im iSteif±aat @5iill~ 
aftifa (Dutch Reformed Church) ljiiU ficlj ftreng an bie ~nfpiration bet 
mibd. @5ie ljat cine ®tfmrung angenommen, bie jellet ~tebiget bei feinet 
;OrDination un±etaeicljnen mut: ,~clj etfmre unb befenne aufticljtig unb mit 
gu±em @etviffen: 1. bat llie miber @o±±e~ lffiorl ift; 2. bat llie mibd in 
allen iljren 5teHen bon @oti eingegeben unb baljet in allen iljren 5teHen 
unfeljlliar ift; 3. bat bie lffiunber ber mibd burclj menfcljIiclje ~ernunft 
nicljt au erfriiren unll mit finllHcljem @fauben anauneljmen finb; 4. bat 
bie ®raiiljlung ber @enefi~ bon llet @5cljopfung unb bom @5iinllenfall unfeljl~ 
bat unb infpiried ift; 5. bat llie im ~rten 5teftamen± gebotene @efcljiclj±~~ 
barftellung gegeniibet ller ®n±tvicflung~±ljeorie llet mibelfti±if fef±auljarten 
ift; 6. bat (fljtif±u~ niclj± nut im dljifcljen @5inne ljeilig unb fiinllIo~ iff, 
fonllem ebenfo in feinem SDenfen oljne ~rr±um unll 5tiiufcljung; 7. bat bie 
2eljre ~®fu tibet IDCofe~ al~ ~erfaffer be~ ~en±a±euclj~, tibet ~ona~ unll 
ben lffialfifclj, tiber SDabill ag ~erfaffet lle~ 110. ~afm~ unll tibet llie gan3e 
@5cljtift unfeljlbar unb bat ~®fu~ immet bie lffialjrljei± if±.' u ~. 

';l)a~ jffiiiijfen ber ~reibenfer in ';l)entfdjlanb. ®inem lffiecljfefblat± en±~ 
neljmen tvir bie folgenllen ~ngaben, bie auf ein beu±riclje~ :8eicljen bet feJ.?±en 
:8 eit ljintveif en : 

"SDurclj bie meftimmungen llet 9lo±berorllnung be~ Dteiclj~priifiben±en, 
bie ficlj aUf bie antiteHgiofe ~topaganlla beaieljen unll bie unfagbat toljen 
unb bedeJ.?enben ~otmen biefer ~ropaganba - feine~tveg~ aber fie fellif± -
un±etbinllen folIen, ift bet SDeu±fclje iSteibenfetberbanb tvie au~ bem &jiiu~cljen 
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getaten. ZSn einem flmnmenben Wuftuf an feine IDmgfiebet tuft et 3um 
WbroeljtfamlJf gegen ben ,furtutlJofitifdjen ~elagetUngi33uftanb' auf, butdj 
ben bie B'teibenfetotganifationen iljtet betfaffungi3maBigen ffiedjte oetauIit 
roiitben. @it gefoot, Me antifitdjfidje ~tOlJaganba roebet aUfgeoen nodj 
einfdjtiinfen au roollen. ,B'iit uni3 ift bie ~itdje bet ;!tobj'einb, beffen ~e~ 
fiimlJfung aITe unfete S'i'tiifte iett unb in bet ,Bufunft geroibmet fein roet~ 
ben.' ,Bugleidj roitb ein btingenbet ~iffetuf an bie @5oaialbemoftatifdje 
~adei getidjtet. 

"illiit etoficfen in biefem WUfruf eine neue ~eftiitigung bafUt, baB 
bet ~eutfdje B'teibenfetbetOanb in feinen ,Bielen - ?8emidjtung bei3 ,;!tob~ 
feinbei3' S'i'itdje - mit ben fommuniftifdjen ®ottrofen butdjaui3 einig geljt, 
audj roenn et bon beten ,iiuf3etft lJlumlJet unb ungefdjicftet Wgitation' in 
fettet Beit meljtfadj aogetiicft if±. Z5m iiotigen ift audj et in bet illialjl 
feinet ~amlJfmittel nidjt iingftridj. ~ie neuefte 9Cummet bei3 ,B'teibenfeti3' 
entljiirt dnen @5djmiiljattifef gegen bie ~etljelet Wnftarten unb bie angeofidj 
bod gettieoene ,mobeme @)ffabetei', beffen @5djluBfat Iautet: ,Woet ein~ 

ttiigfidj ift bai3 ®efdjiift ... , unb einitiigfidj roitb· ei3 oleioen, folange nidj± 
bie geiftige @ilJibemie, bie man ~ljtiftenium nennt, aoliiuft, rootan gmcf~ 
Iidjetroeife nidjt meljt au ilbJeifefn ift.' ZSn einet @itiliiljlung im ,~inbet~ 
lanb' bet gleidjen Beitfdjtift fagt ein fteibenfetifdjei3 S'i'inb au einem anbem: 
,illiit finb audj in bie djtiftridje @5djule gegangen; benn roo roit oii3ljet rooljn~ 
ten, bJat feine roertridje. illiai3 ljat uni3 ba bet 2eljtet allei3 botgeIogen I 
!tnb bai3 ;!toITfte - fellift in ben @5djuloiidjem ftanben biefe 2iigen btin!' 
ZSn bet IDlitte biefet S'i'inbetfeite lJtangt in @iinraljmung bet @5lJrudj: ,ZSe 
ftommet bet IDlenfdj, befto meljt glauIit et; ie meljt et glauot, befto roeniget 
roeiB et; ie bJeniget et roeiB, befto biimmet ift et; ie biimmet et ift, um fo 
leidjtet roitb et tegied bon S'i'itdje unb ~alJitar. ", W . 

.;sn6Hitnm bei3 l5\jtifd)cn ~nifen~nnfei3. illiie bet ,,2utljetifdje ~etolb" 
mitteut, ljat bai3 @5~tifdje illiaifenljaui3 in ZSetufalem fein fieoaigiiiljtigei3 
ZSuoifiium feiem fOnnen. illiit lefen: "Dr. @5djneITet fdjteiIit batiioet im 
,~oten aui3 Bion' (WlJtif 1931): ,@5ieoen ZSaljtileljnte finb betfloffen, fett im 
ZSaljte 1860 aUf bem Eioanon iene futdjtoaten IDletefeien uniet ben bot~ 
tigen ~tiften butdj bie ~tufen angetidjtet routben. iioet 20,000 illiitbJen 
unb illiaifen itden in iiUBetftet 9Cot iioet bie ~etge unb butdj bie fdji:inen 
;!tiilet bei3 Eioanoni3. 2ubbJig @5djneITet, bet ®toBbatet bei3 ietigen ~iteftoti3, 
teifte, aIi3 et biefe etfdjiittemben 9Cadjtidjten bemommen ljatte, bon ZSetu~ 
f alem nadj ZSaffa, oeftieg bod ein geotedjfidjei3 ~oot unb fuljt oei ftiitmi~ 
f djem illiettet aUt @5ee nadj ~eitut, um nadj ~tiiften au ljelfen. 9Cadj adjt 
liii3 bietaeljn ;!tagen feljde et mit bet etften @5djat bon illiaifen aui3 @5~tien 
nadj ZSerufalem autiicf. IDlit iljnen, bie lidj im etften ZSaljte auf bteiBig 
Bi:igIinge etlji:iljten, eti:iffnete et in feinem eigenen ~aUi3 am 9CamenMage 
IDlattin 2utljeti3, am 11.9Cobembet 1860, ein illiaifenljiiUi3lein, in bem ei3 
iluniidjft eng genug ljetging. ~a iene etften illiaifen aUi3 @5L)rien ftammten, 
oeljiert bai3 ~aUi3 audj flJiitet, aIi3 bie meiften Bi:igringe aui3 bem fiibfidjeten 
~aliiftina famen, ben 9Camen @5~tifdjei3 illiaifenljaUi3. illiie bJunbetoat ljat 
feitbem ®o±tei3 ~anb lioet biefem ~aufe gebJartet! ®toBe @5tiitme unb 
illiettet, bie iljm ben fidjeten !tn±etgang au oeteiten fdjienen, finb batiioet 
ljingegangen; einmal eine ®elbnoi, roeIdje iljm bai3 2eoeni3fidjt aUi3iluOlafen 
btoljie, einmal eine B'eueti3lirunft, bJeldje aITei3, roai3 in fUnfaig ZSaljten auf~ 
geoaui roat, in ffiaudj unb B'lammen aufgeljen fieB; einmal ein illieIffrieg, 
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inf.olgebeffen un~ b~ 6t)rifdje m!aifenqau~ gana genommen unb iiber brei , 
~aqre lang in ftembe .\",Jiinbe gelegj; murk ~ber ~ allen Woten qat un~ 
ber .\",J(§tt ettettet unb mie aUf ~bIer~ g:Iiigeln bi~ iett in~ adjte ~aqraeqnt 
unfer~ SDafein~ qinburdjgefilqrl.'" ~. ~. IDC. 

Sfllmvf um bie ,,39 ~t±ifcl"+ ~n (§nglanb fiintl'fen bie borligen .ilirdjen 
um bie fogenannten ,,39 ~rlifel" ber angIifanifdjen 6taat~firdje. m!orum 
e~ fidj qanbert, befdjreibt b~ ,,(§bangeIifdje SDeutfdjlanb", mie folgt: "Q3ei 
ber !Rebifion be~ Prayer-Book ltJar befanntIidj ber 6treit urn bie angIifa~ 
nifdje Q3efenntnwfdjrift, bie ,39 ~rlifeI', gefHffentIidj au~ bem 61'iel ge~ 
laffen. SDie ,39 ~rlifeI' finb altJat nidjt ein eigentIidj fefter Q3eftanbteiI be~ 
Prayer-Book, finb aber bodj in ber !Regel im ~nqang mit abgebrucfl. IDCan 
qatte bie ,39 ~rtifel' nidjt mit in ben 6treit um ba~ Prayer-Book qinein~ 
geaogen, um bie @emilier nidjt nodj meqr au erq~en. ~e~t aber qat in 
ber engIif djen ~age~l'reff e f oltJie in ben firdjIidjen Q3liittern eine lebqafte 
~u~fl'radje eingefett. SDie @egenf~e ber berfdjiebenen firdjIidjen !Ridj~ 
tungen, bie im Prayer-Book-6treit aufeinanberl'raillen, treten ie~t mieber 
qerbor. 

"SDie ,39 ~rtifeI' ltJeifen befanntIidj ftatfe lutqerifdje unb reformiette 
(§infIiiffe aUf (,l3utqer~ ,l3eqre bon ber !Redjtfertigung a~ @Iauben alIein). 
lBerfdjiebene fatqoIifdje !Riten ltJerben fdjatf fritifiett. 6.0 ermitt e~ fidj, 
bat bie fatqoIifierenbe !Ridjtung innerqaTh ber engIifdjen 6taat~lirdje bie 
Q3ebeutung ber ,39 ~rtifeI' berfieinem modjte. (§~ befteqen Q3eftrebungen, 
bie batauf qinau~Iaufen, bie ,39 ~rlifeI' gana auter Sh:af± au fe~en ober 
menigften~ bafilr au forgen, bat bie @eiftIidjen fidj nidjt meqr au iqnen 
feiedidj befennen miiffen. ~nbere @rul'l'en (frbrigen~ nidjt nUr in (§nglanb, 
fonbem audj in angIifanifdjen Sl!reifen anberer ,l3iinber) fe~en fidj bem~ 
gegeniiber filr bie ,39 ~rtifeI' ein, ba biefe eine geltJiffe @eltJiiqr bafiir 
boten, bat ber reformatorifdje ~qatafter ber engIifdjen 6taaglirdje erqaIten 
bIiebe. Q3ei ben Union~berqanbIungen mit ben ()ttqob'o~en unb ben mt~ 
fatqoIifen fl'ieIen bie ,39 ~t:tifeI' oegreifIidjerltJeife eine nidjt unmidjtige 
!Rolle." ~. ~. IDC. 

;£lie uatiuunHfHfdje ~elUe!lUu!l iu ~nbieu uub bie' djriftridje 11.niffiuu. 
SDie 6djltJierigfeiten, bie fidj au~ ber nationaIiftifdjen Q3eltJegung in ~nbien 
ergeben, ltJerben in ben ,,~lIg. IDCiffARadjr." bom IDCai biefe~ ~aqre~ ge~ 
biiqrenb fJerudfidjtigj;. m!ir Ief en ba: "SDie nationaIiftif dje Q3eltJegung in 
~nbien bringt audj fur bie IDCiffion~arbeit 6djltJicrigfeiten mit fidj. (§in 
amerifanifdjer IDCiffionar, steitqaqn, qatte feiner 6t)ml'atqie filr bie nationa~ 
Iiftifdje Q3eltJegung offen ~u~brud gegeben; bataufqiu ltJurbe er bon ber 
Q3eqorbe in IDCabura aufgeforbett, ~bien au bedaffen, unb bon ber IDCiffion 
geforbett, bat fie mit iqm nidjt~ meqr au tun qaben foille. Widjt genug 
bamit, forbette ber betreffenbe Q3eamte, bat bie IDCiffion einftimmig (§r~ 
fiiirungen abgeben foille, ltJ~ ben IDCiffionaren aI~ ein Q3rudj ber WeutraIitiit 
erfdjien, ltJie fie ein IDCiffionar wen foille. ~er nodj batuber qinau~ for~ 
bette bann ber Q3eamte, bat bie IDCiffion iqre inbifdjen !lSrebiger unb ,l3eqrer 
altJingen foille, fidj gegen bie nationaIiftifdje ~gitation au etfIiiren unb fidj 
filr bie \lSoIitif ber engIifdjen !Regierung einaufe~en, unb teme ber IDCiffion 
mit, bat anbemfalI~ bie 6djuIaufdjuffe, bie bie !Regierung oi~qer geaaqrt 
qatte, ltJegfalIen ltJurben. - ~uf ber anbem 6eite treten bie WationaIiften 
gegen bie IDCiffion~arbeit aUf. 60 qat fidj @anbqi, ber tro~ all feiner 
anedennenben m!orle filr ~qriftum ftet~ boIIfommen ein .\",Jiubu gebIieben 
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ift unb ba0 auclj immer hlieber aU0flJricljt, gegen aIle ~efeljrung§berfuclje 
erffi:i:r±, unb lRa±arajan fcljrieb im Indian Sooia~ Reformer,' ,SDie I1tuffaffung 
bon .\jerrf cljaft in einer IDlonarcljie ift nicljt nur eine bomg iiuf3ere; ettDa§ 
barin mUf3 auclj einen geiftigen 8ufammenljang ahlifcljen bem .\jerrfcljer unb 
feinem Untertanen aeigen. @0 ift gegen bie feit unbenfIicljen 8eiten in 
~nbien ljerrfcljenbe :il:berIieferung, irgenbeine DteIigion fiir geringer aI0 
anbere au erfriiren. m3ir fonnen ben ~onig be0 inbifcljen SDominium0 nicljt 
aufforbern, ficlj nicljt awn cljriftIicljen @fauben au befennen. I1tber tDir 
benfen, baf3 ~nbien forb ern fome unb miif3te, baf3 in bem ~ronung§eib bon 
feiten be§ .\jerrfcljer0 ein feierficlje§ merflJrecljen entljarten fei, ber ~e" 
fcljiiter ber arten refigiofen @fauben be§ 2anbe0 fein au tDoIlen. SDer gegen" 
hliirtige @runbfat refigiofer ~(eutrafitiit miif3te burclj ben @runbfat aftiber 
unb anerfennenber ~efcljiitung abgefi.ift hlerbeu. SDie hlicljtigfte ~ofge biefe~ 
m3ecljfeI0 tDiirbe fein, baf3 organifierte§ refigiofe§ ~rofeflJtenmacljen, ba§ 
barauf abaiert, Untertanen feiner Wcajeftiit bon iljrem arten @fauben tDeg", 
auaieljen, berljinbert hliirbe, ba ber ~onig aI0 ~efcljiiter aIler DteIigionen nicljt 
cine bie anbere befiimlJfen faffen barf.'" ~. ~. IDl. 

'))cutfdJe j,lJHuberljeit in mtlluen oljne medjt. SDer ,,~rieben0bote" teHi 
au§ einer IDlefbung in ,,@lJb." ba§ ~ofgenbe mit: "lRaclj ben jiingften lRaclj~ 
ricljten berfcljiirft ficlj bie ~ebriicfung ber beutfclj~ebangefifcljen @emeinben 
in mtauen. @eiftIiclje, bie bU0 mertrauen aIler @emeinbegfieber befiten, 
hlerben iiber lRacljt au§ iljren wmtern entfernt unb' burclj fitauifclje .\jeter 
erfett. @lett ficlj, tDie e§ erft jiingft in m3irbaIlen gefcljeljen ift, Die @e~ 
meinbe gegen biefe§ merfaljren einmiitig aur m3eljr, bann berfcljreibt man 
ficlj bie <~iffe ber ~oIi3ei. @benfo hlie ber ~riifibent be0 ~onfiftorium§ 
gegen bie beutfcljgefinnten ~ircljengemeinben geljt bie fitauifclje Dtegierung 
gegen bie beutfcljen ebangefifcljen IDlinberljeit§fcljufen bor. mor einigen 
~aljren beftanben noclj fiebenunbbreif3ig berartige @lcljufen; ljeute finb e0 
nm noclj fUnf. SDer junge fitauifclje @ltaat aiiljrt auf3er e±tDa atDei WciIlionen 
~ailjomen runb 70,000 @bangefifclje, barunter 60,000 2utljeraner, bie ettDa 
aur .\jiiIfte aU0 SDeutfcljen, au je einem miertef aU0 mtauern unb 2etten 
befteljen unb in ber ebangefifclj~fuiljerifcljen ~irclje mtauen0 aUfammengefaf3t 
finb. SDie im ~aljre 1921 bon ben @emeinben befcljfoffene ~ircljenberfaffung, 
bie ficlj aUf ber bomgen @Ieicljberecljtigung ber brei lRationafitiiten auf~ 

bauie, ift bon ber fitauifcljen Dtegierung bi0 ljeute noclj nicljt anerfannt. 
@ltati beff en ljai bie Dtegierung gegen aIle0 Dtecljt einen fitauif cljen lRatio~ 
nafiften, Dr. @aigalat, an bie @llJite be§ ~onfiftorium§ berufen. @r fieljt 
fein8ief barin, ben beutfcljen tnjarafter ber @emeinben, bie ba§ bon ben 
miitern iibernommene @rbe ber lJeutfcljen Dteformation in bie 8ufunft ljin~ 
iiberre±±en tDoIlen, au bernicljten. m3iIl er aUf biefem m3ege tDeitergeljen? 
SDen @lcljaben ±riige nicljt aulett ber lunge fitauifclje @ltaai felbft." 

~.~. IDl. 
@cgen bie WUffion§fdjulen. SDer ,,~ljriftr. \1tlJologete" fcljreibt: "SDa§ 

neue @lcljufgefet in ~lJrtugiefifclj~()ftafrifa fann aI0 ein fcljtDerer @lcljfag 
gegen bie IDliHion angefeljen tDerlJen. SDanaclj barf fein @ingeborner Dte~ 
figion Ieljren, ber nicljt ein 8eugni§ iiber ben ~efuclj einer @runbfcljufe 
bortDeifen fann. \1tuf3erbem foIlen bie @ingebornenflJracljen fcljriftIiclj nicljt 
berhlenbet tDerben biirfen. ~n IDloaambique ift jebe merhlenbung bon mte~ 
raiur in ben @llJracljen ber 'Gfingebornen berboten. SDa bie ~ibel bort in 
Dtonga, ~ftDa unb ~onga iilierfett unb gebrucft ift, tDerben aIle Diefe :il:lier~ 
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fe~ungen roet±rO~, unb e~ en±f±eqen gtote @5djl1Jietigfeiten, ba bieIe ~in~ 
geoorne bie portugiefifdje @5ptadje nidjt berf±eqen. imenn audj me {'Siir~ 
betung bet ~ifbung bet ~ingeoornen bon ben IDliffionaren oegriitt l1Jerben 
mut, fo ift bodj 3.~. bie ~efiimmung, bat nut au~ @5±ein aufgefiiqr±e 
®eoiiube au @5djuI3l1JeCfen berl1Jenbe± l1Jetben biitfen, basu ange±an, bat 
eine gtote BaqI bon @5djuIen im 2anbe gefdjIoffen l1Jetben mut. ~a~ 
metoot bet gefdjrieoenen obet gebruCf±en ~ingeoornenfptadjen erfdjein± ben 
bott atoei±enben ebangefifdjen IDliffion~gefeUfdjaf±en af§ ein ~tudj bet met~ 
±riige, nadj benen biillige 81efigion~freiqeit gel1Jiiqtt l1Jotben l1Jat." ~n 
bief et IDlatregeI foIgen bie ~or±ugief en bem ?Beifpie{ {'Sranfreidj~ unb ~eI~ 
gien~, bie mit iiqnfidjen ®efe~en bie ebangefifdje IDliffion in iqten ®eoie±en 
etf djl1Jert qaoen. ~~ l1Jirb bie~ ben genann±en 2iinbern nidj± 3um @5egen 
geteidjen. ~. ~. IDe. 

'l)ie ardjiillfogifdjen ~u~gta6ungen in $afiiftina finb nidjt unl1Jidjiig. 
noer bie neuef±en {'Sunbe fdjreio± ber ,,?BafeIer CDjriftfidje mo[f~oo±e", l1Jie 
foIg±: ,,~ie \l1u~gralJungen Ie~±er Beit qalJen bie ~raiiqlung bom {'SaU 
~etidjo~, l1Jie et ~of. 6, 20-24 oeridj±e± ift, in auffaUenbet imeife oef±iitig±. 
~Utdj ben ~rbqiigeI, aUf l1JeIdjem bie @5±ab± Iag, l1Jutbe ein oteitet ®taoen 
geaogen, unb bauei l1Jurben einige bon ben ar±en @5±ab±mauern f[adjfiegenb 
gefunben, bie nadj auten gefarren l1Jaren oqne itgenbein Beidjen bon ~rudj 
ober merfaU. ~iipferl1Jaren, l1JeIdje un±er ber IDlauer gefunben l1Jurben, ge~ 
lJiiren bem BeHaltet bon ungefiiqr 1400 b. ([qr. an, l1Ja~ genau mit bet 
Beitredjnung bet ~ilJeI ftimm±. ~ie iiutete IDlauer qat eine ?Breite bon 6, 
bie innere eine foIdje bon 12 {'Sut. ~el1Jeife Mm ~tanb ber @5±aDt (~of. 

6, 24) l1Jurben eoenfa@ fef±gef±errt. 
n~n lJer Ie~±en Beit l1Jurbe audj bie {'Sef±e Bion au~gegtaoen. ~uf bem 

?Betg ;OpqeL l1Jo fdjon feit fedjaig ~aqren gegtaoen l1Jirb, iff bie {'SeIfenfefnmg 
be~ S£iinig~ ~abib (?) oIofjgefeg± l1Jorben. imM jeN en±beCf± l1Jorben if±, ift 
eine IDlauet bet {'Sefnmg, bie ~abib ungefiiqt im ~aqre 1000 b. ([qr. et~ 
ooert qat. ~iefe \l1u~gtaoung fe~± bie ®eIeqr±en in bie 2age, bie ~inaeI~ 

qeiien bon Weqemia~ ~efdjreioung au fon±tollieren. Bl1Jifdjen al1Jei ~af±eien 
ift ein uraHet ~urm en±beili l1Jorben; nadj ber IDlauretaroei± mut er en±~ 
roeber au~ ~abiM obet @5aIomo~ Bei±en f±ammen. ~ie ~ilJel etaiiqIt, bafj 
S'riinig @5alomo @5±euet au~gel1Jorfen qaoe, ,au oauen ein &jau~ bem Wamen lJe~ 
&j~trn unlJ ein &jau~ f eine~ S'riinigreidje~'; fernet mut±e gefteuet± l1Jetben, 
um IDlillo unb bie @5±ab±mauer bon ~erufalem aufauoauen. ~r foU audj 
bie ?Brefdje au~gefiirrt qaoen, bie ~abib oei ber ~elagerung in bie ar±e 
~eoufi±ermauer gefdjlagen qatie. ~ie \l1u~gtaoungen otadj±en nUn nidjt nur 
biefe ~refdje au±age, fonbern audj lJie f±ade {'Siirrung au~ @5alomo~ Bei±en, 
lJa bie @5±eine au~ ber aften ~eoufi±ermauer l1Jieber eingefiig± l1Jotben l1Jaren. 
{'Serner l1JurlJen @5puren lJet \l1toeit S'riinig &ji~fia~ gefunben, bet bie ~abib~ 
f±aDt aUf bie @5djteCfen~funbe, bafj bet \l1fftJrediinig @5anqetio (701 b. ([qt.) 
gegen ~erufalem auforedjen l1JoUe, in grofjer &jaf± qaHe au~oeffern laffen." 

~.~. IDl. 
!Rut!anM ®egenit1e~r gegen bie i8ilief. imir lefen bariioer im n([qtif±~ 

fidjen I2fpologe±en", l1Jie foIg±: ,,~epefdjen au~ ~uropa oeridjten, bafj bie 
@5ol1Jje±regierung, bie auetft ba~ ~ruCfen bet ~ilJel in 81ufjlanb beroo±en, 
nun audj bie ~mportation ber ~ilJef f±tengf±en~ un±erfagt qat. ~ie ?Be~ 
amten .bet BoUiimter finb angel1Jiefen, aUe ~ioeIn, me fie in ben ®rena~ 
f±a±ionen finben, au fonfi~3ieten af§ S'ron±er&anbe." ~. ~. IDl. 




